TAKE IT TO THE LAKE
..Or the mountain, the swimming hole, the backyard or the bonfire.
Wherever you’re taking it, Citizen Cider will be there with you!
Check out www.Citizencider.com TO order online for delivery
or call 802-497-1987 for pickup
FOOD
ALL TIMES WINGS b$10

CITIZEN SLIDERS AB$14

PINE STREET POUTINE bSM $8/LG $12

BCW B$14

1/2 pound of wings brined with All Times Sparkling Cider.
Choice of Fiery Apple Buffalo or Green Mountain Dry Rub
Hand cut fries with Maplebrook cheese curds and house gravy.

PRETZELS AND CHEDDAR a$13

Warm cheddar and broccoli rabe dip topped with melted gouda
and served with soft pretzel sticks.

Mix and Match your choice of two sliders: Dirty Burger, Gouda Burger or
Beet Burger. Comes with choice of chips or fries.
Grilled chicken with Cotija cheese, our Fiery Apple Buffalo sauce, arugula,
carrot and ranch in a flour tortilla. Served with choice of chips or fries.

GRILLED UP STREET CORN ab$6

COCKTAILS- $10
THE KOKO FASHIONED $11
Rectified bourbon, maple syrup, Angostura bitters and
Unified Press.

STRAWBERRY SUMMER SALAD ab$12

WHISKEY CIDER $11
Choice of cider on draft with bourbon.

Spiced corn on the cob grilled and topped with spicy aioli, Unified
Press reduction and Cotija cheese crumbles.
Arugula tossed with sliced strawberries, walnuts and goat cheese
with honey-lime vinaigrette. Add Chicken $4

DIRTY BURGER B$14

RIC’S MULE $10
Titio’s vodka, lime juice and Dirty Mayor.

Vermont beef patty topped with Dirty Mayor aioli, Cabot cheddar,
house pickles, gem lettuce and tomato. Served with choice
of chips or fries.

RED TINTED GLASSES $11
Wild Hart Pear Gin, honey and hibiscus seltzer

AS GOUDA AS IT GETS BURGER B$14

MAD TODDY $12
Mad River Vanilla Rum, Grand Marnier, lemon and maple.
Served hot.

Vermont beef patty topped with caramelized onion, bacon, gouda
and smokey aioli. Served with choice of chips or fries.

SLOW BIG MAC $14

Vermont beef patty topped with lettuce, chopped onions, pickles,
Cabot cheddar and special sauce. Served with choice of chips or fries.

BEET BURGER aBI$14

House beet patty topped with walnut pesto, goat cheese, arugula
and tomato. Served with choice of chips or fries.

VEGETARIAN a -GLUTEN FREE b - VEGAN i- UPON REQUEST ABI

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell f ish, eggs or
unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
OPEN FOR TAKE OUT AND DELIVERY
TUESDAY-SATURDAY 12-9PM AND SUNDAY 12-5PM

CIDER - SINGLE CANS $6 - 4pks $11.99
UNIFIED PRESS
Our flagship cider; the “U.P.” is an off-dry cider made
with a blend of 10 or so apple varieties.

JAM ON
Co-fermented with organic raspberries from Adam’s Berry
Farm in Charlotte, VT. Light, bubbly and full of delicious
raspberries, enjoy Jam On!

THE DIRTY MAYOR
Vote for the pseudo mayor of Fort Ethan Allen with
this sweet & delicious ginger cider.

AMERICRAN
A rosé style cider co-fermented with local cranberries from
VT Cranberry Company.

THE LAKE HOPPER
This mostly dry cider is dry-hopped with 100% locally
sourced cascade hops.

RAD RHUBARB
Co-fermented with rhubarb from 5 local Vermont farms.
This collaboration is brought to you by: Greenbush Rd.
Farmstand, The Farm Between, Provender Farm, Cabot Smith
Farm & Westview Farm.

WIT’S UP
A unique dry cider made with a Belgian beer yeast that
truly bridges the gap between cider & beer.
FOR SHORE
A gose inspired cider finished with coriander seeds & sea
salt. Best enjoyed alongside your favorite waterfront view.
TULSI
Most commonly known as holy basil, this aromatic
perennial has been used for centuries in teas & oils, it
also happens to pair well with cider.
bROSé
A rosé style cider co-fermented with local blueberries and
apples. bRosé is the ebodiment of cooperation.
NORTHERN SPY
A single varietal cider made only with Northern Spy
apples from New York.
TREE TAPPER
A cider fermented with Runamok Maple Syrup, red wine
yeast aged on untoasted oak & infused with dark Belgian
Candi Syrup.
FRUITION
An herbal cider made with locally grown lavender. The
flower brings light notes of sweetness and floral to this
crisp dry cider..

New!
Citizen Seltzer is made with a very unique process.
We start with craft hard cider, break it into pieces
and reformulate to create an amazing craft seltzer.
APPLE ALL DAY
A burst of refreshment from the first sip. A perfect
combination of thirst quenching apple with a clean bubbly
finish.
LEMON SPRITZ
The lemon peel complements the apple and adds a
complexity and body to this light and refreshing seltzer.
GINGER LOVE
Fresh sparkling seltzer, with a refreshing snap of ginger
balanced perfectly by the apple. A combination of pure
refreshment.
CIDER - 750ml Bottles $9.99

bRosé, AmeriCran, Rosemary & Sea Buckthorn,
Stan Up, Chamomile, Habanero, Super Freak
GOOD NEIGHBORS
SWITCHBACK 4pks $10.99
Ale, IPA, Karsten Lager

